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Lucas of the 0pen Polytechnic of
New Zealand and member of the
Wellington Friends of the Botanic
Gardens wilL give an illustrated
Leqacv. I
addresr; Gn 'The Sandwa
This meeting will be held in the

P.C. Browne room at the CanterburyEort . Society Bui.1d ingg in south
Hag1ey park. A cover charge of $2
will be made to cover our room
This meeting is
rental costs.
pen
the general
to
members
and
t-fublic,
please ask your friends
along.

at 1Oam.
Se"g:t*-Ssqrtfgy'
from the Dept. of
E,
Hort iculture, Lincoln University
will
cover aspects of plant
propagation. This wiLl be at the
TJ:
Nursery at Lincoln Uni vers i tv
you can offer or need transport to
tincoln please phone Adrianne 3515
ng

tember 12. Satu
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SPRING 7992

leaving from the Information centre
at 2.30pru. The Friends will have
a stall near the band rotunda on 13
and 20 September to publicise our
activities and se11 potted bulbs to
raise funds. Friends who are able
to help with the sta1l and the
walks please notify Adrianne, phone
3515 9 15.

__11_=- Cotte-q.eGardens. Well known advocate of
cottage gardens Christine Dann will
be discussing cottage gardens and
cottage garden foods. This will be
heLd in the Information Centre at
the Christchurch Botanic Gardens at
7.30pm. Supper will be provided.
8 November
v
will be
Mr Bob Ju mg1--1.3-Q-prrt.
Fuchsias.

October-Wednesday

1-

a popular
talking on Fuchsias
garden subject. This meeting wilL
be at the Information Centre of the
Christchurch Botanic Gardens.
2 B $pvryrh_e-{-=
-S:e._t_urAay .!0am_ : 1_-?.4n,
market d av stalL.
Riccarton
_

The official opening of the new
at the.Botanic Gardens
will be held in September. Members
of the Friends will get the
see through this new
t-Bportunity
:facility at to
a later date.
POTTING SHED

{e ptember *Saturday

sth at

2pm.

to Woodlands Garden in
Lisit
Centaurus road. (See attached map)
hosted by the Gill,am family. Tea
and scones will be provided. There
will be a charge of $2 going toward
F.of B.G. funds. PLease take only
photographs wbile here and leave
just your footprints!
a F.
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6, 13 & 24. This
e li[]J e t. * J LII
will include a programme of guided
wa1ks, bulb sales and publicity
about the Friends activities.
Guided walks for Friends and
r-

lL.l

of the general public wiLl
be offered on each of the Sundays

members

of the 'Friendsr will be
operating a sales table during the
morning in Riccarton road. AnY
-plant donations for this sale will
be welcome. Contact Adrianne for
detaiLs phone 3515 91-5.
3_December. Fridav at 4pm. A social
of the
function for staff
Christchurch Botanic gardens and
'Friends'.
This wiLl be at the
the
Information Centre of
Christchurch Botanic Gardens. This
event was a great success last year
when the Friends and Gardenrs staff
The
shared seasonal conviviality.
cost will be $6. .RSVP to Adrianne
phone 3515 915. Fv Mondav 30th
Members

November please.

BECEN:t_EvESf.

s""day J"Iy iO AGM and Floral art
demonstration by Mrs Patricia
Proctor. This afternoon was well
attended by about seventy Friends

t
s,

and after the business of the
meeting was attended to Mrs Proctor
gave a superb demonstration of what
ean be achieved with products of

the winter garden. Patrieia showed
us the value of all sorts of garden
material.
From using your oId
apple prunings and a large
chainsawed section of silver birch
to adding the more beautiful Protea
flowers. A long branch of witch
hazel, add the large glossy

leaves
Magnolia grandifTora
alongside the graceful Restio
tetraphyTJus and many other garden
bits and pieces, somehow Patricia
in a remarkably short time produced
one
magnificent floraI display! An
r
to all
those in
\-rnspiration
attendance. The afternoon concluded
with afternoon tea. This afternoon
also saw the last duties required
of the outgoing President Dr
Warwick Harris.

Saturday Auqust 8 Walter Fieldinq -

Cotterell and D ieter liteineqq
arborists for the Christchurch City
CounciL gave a fascinating talk to
a smalL, but receptive group of
members.
around
twenty
Unfortunately the weather that
morning was probably not conducive
to encouraging a larger group.
[']al-ter and Dieter covered topics
such as selecting the right pruning
, tooIs, new theories on tree bioLogy
\-such as compartmentalisation from
decay in trees. Many questions on
how to prune, what to look for in
young trees and selecting the right
tree in the nursery were covered.
Both Walter and Dieter approached
the topic enthueiastically, with
humour and with such a large and
interesting topic could have easily
taken much more time. A thought
for another meeting!
THANK _y!g- WABWIIK.

Dr Warwick llarris was the first
President of the Friends of the
Christchurch Botanic Gardens and as
the constitution only al1ows any
person to stay in the Presidential
role for two years he was obliged
to stand down.
Warwick I s
professionalism showed through at

all times and by his quick grasP of
the important issues directed the
group weL1. We look forward to
Warwick and Deirdrers company at
future activities of the Friends,
but for the meantime Warwick
enjoy your successes for under
your direction the Friends have
grown to be a viable, fxiendly and
successful group with a good blend
Thank you also for
of activities.
keeping us all up to date by the
production of the Newsletter.
Thanks also to another outgoing
Committee member Mr Hugh Mi1ler.
Hugh was able to assist with
valuable advice at the stage when
funds were being considered and
finalLy donated to help provide
for the Information
lighting
Centre.
IHE

NEW COMMITTEE-

President: Roy Edwards 338 5959
Vice President:David Given 35L5 059
Secretary: Adrianne Moore 3515 915
3518 576
Treasurer: Colin Neal
Members ex officio
Warwick Scadden and Richard DoyIe.
Committee members:

Daphne Banks, Fay Fleming, Bob
Jump, Natalie Lofts, Peter Mahan,
Neil O'Brien, Chris OrSullivan,
John Paterson, Patricia Poff, Ron
Proctor, Bill Sykes, John Taylor
and Max Visch.
(Jane English -Info. Centre Roster)
TRAMS IN BOTANIC GARDENS
After discussion at the AGM on the
25 of July a letter was sent to Mr
Hinman, Chairman of the Committee
The
considering this project.
letter carried the unanimous views
of those present that we stronglY
objected to any trams within the
boundaries of the Botanie Gardens.
Mr Hinman kindly replied on 18
August with a letter explaining
that the route would not enter the
Botanic Gardens, but at some future
stage may enter Hagley park going
near the carpark area, but not
across the river into the Botanic
Gardens. He has suppLied a copy of
the report on the trams which is
available for members at the
Information centre to peruse.

.\

The incoming committee have
all.ocated funds to help improve the
library for staff of the Botanic
Gardens. A grant of $400 was made
to purchase the new Hortus 4. This
is essentiaL in order to keep
abreast of name changes that occur.
A grant of $500 was also made to
assist with the purchase of other
books or journals. Further funds
have been set aside for the
purchase of a fridge for the
potting shed for the storage of
seeds.
Money has also been
allocated for the printing of a
large banner to promote the
. "riends.

LGARDEN

WALKS

Max Visch reports there has been

good support for guided walks in
the gardens in spite of the often
cold conditions.
Neil OrBrien,
Peter Mahan and ehr!e*!ils]-Li-uen
have also guided walks, each doing
an excellent job and providing
interesting historical information

about the gardens. Daphne Banks
has an excellent photographic
record of the characteristics of
bark as the result of one of Maxrs
tours. There is a possibility of
a photographic competition based on
the gardens as a theme next year.
Adrianne advises members to keep
r ameras ready for that prize
\#inning shot.
Walks for the
remainder of the year are as
fo11ows. AIl start at L.3Opm
Sat. 29 Aug. Mona Vale. Max Visch
Heet in the carpark at Mona Vale.
September 19 Sprinq flowerinq trees
with Max Visch. BG. Info. Centre
October 3rd. ffowerinq cherrie
gpples. Max Visch. BG Info Centre
Oct 17. Cqlour in the rock qarden.
Malcom Shirlaw. BG Info. Centre
Oct 31. Cockawne qarden.- NZ native
plants. NeiI OfBrien. BG Inf Centre
Nov 14. Abberley Park. Max- ViseX.
Meet front entrance Abberley Park.
Nov 28. Boq Garden. Max Visch.
BG Info Centre.
Dec L2. Herb Garden.
Virginia
Mc Naughton. Bc Info Centre.
Guided garden walks wil-1 resume
again in February 1993.
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The childrenrs area is being
upgraded and demonstration garden
plots for primary schools are being
set up with help from two schools.
The Triskele Foundation have raised
funds to build a drinking spa on
the site of the old drinking
fountain. This will be officially
opened during the Spring Festival.
'.".i:rlr,l;.,,-

Copies of the new Botanic Gardens'
Calendar are available at $10 each
from the Information Centre. These
look really good and would make a
great present.
Perennials are on sale for members
of the Friends on Friday 4 Sept.
f rom 9-11-am alongside the Bot.
Gardens offices.
Plants muy be
pre ordered. Plants will be on
sale to the general public on Sat.
Sth Sept. from 8.30am. If you can
help with the selling, please phone
Adrianne Moore. 3515 915
r-,-rcf".5r
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If you have not yet sent in your
sub pJ-ease send it as soon as
possible. This yearrs sub is the
same as last year $10 single and
915 double or family membership.
-Our financial year runs from July
1st 92 to 30 June 1993.S*bs ,v,o..r Le.
po"iA e*t C^acoto^s'En{o-ru
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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29 Aug. Mona Vale
5 Sep. Woodlands Garden
5 Sep. Spring is here
12 Sep. Plant Propagation (am)
13 Sep. Spring is here
19 Sep. Spring flowering trees
20 Sep. Spring is here
3 Oct. FLowering Cherries & appLes
L4 Oct. Cottage gardens
L7 Oct. Colour in the rock garden
3L Oct. Cockayne Garden
t4 Nov. Abberley Park
18 Nov. Fuchsias
28 Nov. Ricc. market day stal1
28 Nov. Bog Garden
4 Dec. Friends & BG staff
LZ Dec. Herb Garden
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Inf <>rntat i on preparecl lty Ma;< Vi sclr
r.i-encls of Ll-re Ckrrisf-church Botanic Gardens

Commonly known as Bhutan pine, this was [1-re species recently
plant.ed by his Holiness tire Dalai Lama in the pinetum of the
Christchurch Botanic Gardens dr-rring his visit to Christchurch.

The Bhut.an pine is a native of the Himalayas. rt extends witl"r
some int.erruptions f rom EasLern Af gi-ranistan t-o upper Burma and
West.ern Yunnan (China ) . It is a mount-ain pine f avouring an
altitude between 1800 an<l 3600 metres t.hougir occasionally
descending r-o Iower level.s.

rn the west.ern Hirnalayas P. walrichiana f orrns pure f orest-s or
occurs mixed with ot.her conif ers such as deociar ceclar, Cteclrus
deodora, and the Chilgoza pine pirrus qerarciiana. At s,:n
lower leve1s in North PakisIan, Kashmir, ancl I.JolIltern Irld1a iEs
associaLes are the Chi r pine - F,inrrs roxiturtli-ri i, oaks, nraples
and other broadleaf t-rees.
To sltress tlre f cr<--[ l.]ra[ [).
walliclriarra is also nar-ive to Tibet. - it- should be merrLioneci
l-hat Kingdon Warcl, t-ite fantous Briti.sh plant col.l-ect-or, founcj p.
wall-ichj-ana growing in tLre Zayirl River gorge in Souch nast
Tibet in Lhe company of pinus khasv;r, oaks, maples and hotry.

The Bhut.an pine is very impor[ant t-o t]re peopl-es of the
Hi.malayas. Next- to tlre cleodar ceclar j-t is t.he talIest. (rr1'r t,cr
40 met.res or more) and most import-ant t imber r.ree. Tire
heartwood has a reddish colour ancl is very clural:Ie. It is gserl
for general construcLion, indoor fi-nishing, furnir-ure, sleepers
and f uel. A f irst" class t,r.rrpenr-ine is obtaineci f rom i6s resi.n.
The species was int.ro<.luced int.o Eurol>e l:y Laurbert as ear11, as
1823 on accollrrt- of its ornanrentar clualities.
?he trees vary
considerabl.y in the blueness of thejr foliage ancl a nunr]:er ot
dwarf cult-ivars have become popular sul:jecLs f or rock garrJens.
The Bhut-an pine js djstinguishecl fronr ot.her 5-leaverl pines )ry
its srnoot-lr <rnd gJ.arrcous yoturg slroot.s, t. Ire Iorrg, s It:irtlel arr<l
spreadi.ng neecll.es, ancl especial ry l>y t.iie l onc; 1r,1, t.s 21 cr1) ,
curved, cy.l.indrical atrcl very resinous f erna.Le coues. ,l'[ey ()ccrrr
towards the errds of the sl-rc>ot.s from whicii []rey are sLrspendecl on
long st.alks ir-r groups of I - 3
.

A well fruited, mature specimen of t-iris tree may be seen orl
[he bank of the Avon River near t]re smal-1 st-one monument which
marks t,he sit.e where some of the first CanIerbury settlers
erecLed thei-r huts in 1851.
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